
College towns do OK in 

recession 

USA Today, June 24, 2010 

http://www.usatoday.com/news/nation/census/2010-06-24-census-boom-
towns-college-capitals_N.htm?csp=usat.me  

  

The 6-24-10 USA Today article is about the economic and fiscal impact of 

colleges in times of recession.  
  

The following report is more specific and gives some insight to the potential 

impact of the proposed ASU-Lake Havasu campus 

.  

The first four pages is the executive summary. The remainder will be sent in 

another email. The larger campus scenarios B and C were deleted for ease of 
review.  

  
 Abbreviated Version 

For full report, contact Dr. Ullery 
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Executive Summary 

  

The  following  results  display  the  economic  and  fiscal  benefits  to  a  
community  for hosting an institution of higher education.  Specifically, the 

impacts of the construction and the ongoing operations of an ASU campus 

have been quantified based on three scenarios. Only Scenario A is covered in 

this abbreviated version: 

  

 Scenario A - 1,000 students, 56 faculty & staff and 55,000 SF of 

academic space. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103524360419&s=0&e=001P8G3oHFUM7QW6d-FApQjR0Mv6_AuCkVDmfiZWeg8F4A8TVW9u6IER4USw8pkYYFka4daQz70Naox0F66SbHR16GszWBbVBKONE15DPvmvPzbaB13XjzJjU5Ww1zzWBbjapN-Dfs7COagWfHxHQQxG_Zmt4cgldSMmQPbuvoYUHORneQ2rPwLcxODtlzxif2ZfWrOsDwhIQX6WpAvE3qyzjKtZUXdWWinpmosI8v5vaQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103524360419&s=0&e=001P8G3oHFUM7QW6d-FApQjR0Mv6_AuCkVDmfiZWeg8F4A8TVW9u6IER4USw8pkYYFka4daQz70Naox0F66SbHR16GszWBbVBKONE15DPvmvPzbaB13XjzJjU5Ww1zzWBbjapN-Dfs7COagWfHxHQQxG_Zmt4cgldSMmQPbuvoYUHORneQ2rPwLcxODtlzxif2ZfWrOsDwhIQX6WpAvE3qyzjKtZUXdWWinpmosI8v5vaQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103524360419&s=0&e=001P8G3oHFUM7QW6d-FApQjR0Mv6_AuCkVDmfiZWeg8F4A8TVW9u6IER4USw8pkYYFka4daQz70NaowJJ4NEec4sNmkOYrUJIbxTnlj-V5LeaNeMLAnnvO-Qyu_YS8OW3xA


  

The following tables describe the economic and fiscal impacts that would 

occur if a new satellite undergraduate campus were to be approved within 

Arizona.  It is designed to represent the impact of a campus, regardless of 

where in Arizona it was located.  Thus, fiscal impact results for the estimated 
county revenues and the estimated city revenues are based on weighted 

average tax rates for all counties and for all cities within Arizona. The actual 

result could be higher or lower depending on the respective local tax rates 

and other inputs such as the size of the community or the number students 
that live within the community boundaries. 

  

Economic Impact 
  

The following table summarizes the economic impacts for each scenario.  

The impacts are broken into construction phase impacts and impacts from 
University operations including faculty and staff.  The figures presented 

during construction represent the total number of jobs that will be generated 
by construction for each scenario.  On the other hand, the operational and 

student spending impacts are represented as ongoing annual impacts. 
  

   
Table A 

 Establishment of Undergraduate Campuses, ASU 

Economic Impact Summary 

 (2009 dollars)  
Scenario A  

 Construction 

     Jobs                                259 
     Wages ($ mil)                 $14.2 

     Economic Output ($ mil)   $35.6 
  

Operations (ongoing annually) 

     Jobs                                108 
     Wages ($ mil)                   $7.6 

     Economic Output ($ mil)    $18.1  
  

Student spending (ongoing annually) 
     Jobs                                214 

     Wages ($ mil)                   $7.5 
     Economic Output ($ mil)    $19.4 
Source: Elliott D. Pollack & Company, ASU, ADOR, Arizona Tax Research Association 

   

  
Fiscal Impact 

  
Table B presents the fiscal impact summary. During the construction of any of the 

scenarios, the State, county and city would collect significant revenues. Scenario A 
would generate $1.1 million. The county would collect $312,100. Similarly, the city would 

collect $326,500 from construction related revenues. 



  

In terms of the ongoing annual fiscal impact during operations, in Scenario A, the 
prototypical ASU campus operations would generate $707,000 for the State, $157,800 for 

the County and $98,100 for the City. 
   

  
Table B 

 Establishment of Undergraduate Campuses, ASU 

Fiscal Impact Summary 

 (2009 dollars)  
Scenario A  

State of Arizona 
Construction 

          Construction sales tax                                         $626,300 
          Secondary revenue from employment                     $506,400  

            Total                                                           $1,132,700 
  

     Operations (Annually at completion of construction)        

          Faculty and staff                                                $249,000 
          Student spending                                                $458,000  

            Total                                                              $707,000 
  

County 
Construction 

          Construction sales tax                                         $  77,500 
          Secondary revenue from employment                      $234,600  

            Total                                                              $312,100 

  
Operations (Annually at completion of construction)        

          Faculty and staff                                                $ 90,800 
          Student spending                                                $ 67,000  

            Total                                                              $157,800  
  

City 
Construction 

          Construction sales tax                                         $243,800  

          Secondary revenue from employment                     $  82,700  
            Total                                                              $326,500 

  
Operations (Annually at completion of construction)        

          Faculty and staff                                                $ 46,100 
          Student spending                                                $ 52,000  

            Total                                                              $ 98,100 
Source: Elliott D. Pollack & Company, ASU, ADOR, Arizona Tax Research Association 
  

  

The economic and fiscal impact estimates provided in this report are "gross" impact 
numbers.  In other words, the numbers represent activity produced by the campus site and 

do not consider whether the economic activity is supplanting economic activity from other 
parts of the community. 

  
In general, public universities are considered export-based industries.  That is, many 

students come from out-of-state and spend their money in the local economy.  In addition, 



activity related to in-state students can be considered a "net" impact on the economy if they 

otherwise would have gone to schools outside of the State.  
  

Where possible, this report breaks out in-state and out-of-state student impacts. 
Furthermore, this analysis is based on assumptions provided by Arizona State University. 

This report does not specifically address the viability of proposed construction. 
  

In Scenario A, the campus will host 1,000 students.  The university would likely be leasing 
space while constructing approximately 55,000 square feet of academic space to host the 

students and 56 faculty and staff.   

  
About 90% of the students of a satellite campus are expected to be residents of Arizona, 

with the other 10% from out- of-state. (HFHE projects 60% residents with the other 40% 
from California.)   

  
Hard construction costs of the academic buildings are expected to cost $300 per square 

foot. Soft costs and furniture, fixtures and equipment (FF&E) would add 20 per square foot 
to the cost.  Operating expenses are projected at $560,000 in Scenario A.  In Scenario A, 

the university would also pay a lease on the space they occupy until construction is 

complete.   

 


